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BltoHograr^ 
t well planned health progs:m will build and 
gaard the life of the ohll • He o nnofc euocoosfally 
poor in information end neglect habit formation: build 
moeole imt Ignore raind. ' health rwrraa ehoald in­
clude a pi a for coordination of t ll ho 1th service id 
health Instruction effort n 11 homo, school and common I tjri 
a plan of school health servico; and & plan of school 
health instruction. 
Conorcto guides for the improvement© of he 1th 
habits arei to efcaty the cods of individual ohildr m 
and to guide parents a ad childre in reeo aisinr health 
problems • ad in initial!ig ad executing 0 lvitlCF for 
the so lotion of those roblo s« To provide ad; itio al 
opportunities for the practices th-f will res a It in de­
sirable he 1th habits there 0scoring with such frequency 
and under such oiwlr omental conditions that they will 
foster and promote ri ht habit development, fhrough well 
directs! activities to guile uhil irea to ma-a their own 
Judgments intelll *e fly and to build up for themselvo 
standards of 00 idaot built upon rooo nisei principle* of 
he lthfal living# 
\ 
It is hoped that the plan for is?rovome.it of 
health habits in Center Point .oho 1 if followed should 
bring rtboafc Inv-rovo eat© OVOP fcho pre: ?at ho 1th habits* 
and to promote aad aotlY&t© the 1atorest a id villliag 
partiolratioa of the pa?-lie and ore to a gro tor Intoreel 






I N T E O P U O T I O H  
The Problem Defined 
This study purport© to 001 up s standard for th© 
Improvement of health* habits of the fifth and sixth grade 
papil© ia the Center oiat School ia Bov/i© County, Texns. 
Pagposo of tha iroblera 
(1) To ©etnbllBh health habit© and st odfrde 
with emphasis oa sets rather than oa knowledge, 
(2) To glvo th© ohlli kaowle&ge of th© pr&otleal 
1100003 it lea of oleanllneee 1 i eaaitatioa, food* fresh 
air, eserelse, reet and of th© 0 usee of reveatable 
diseases, with the means of ebeuklag them. 
(3) To eervo ac bt ale for fatur isi- rovemeat 
ia health h bite, 
(4) To serve as a, etandrd for health e&tzoatloa 
program la Bowie County# 
H©od for the Study 
(1) Jio prerioae ©tady m- ie of ho lt conditions 
and method*- for improving them* 
(2) Ho definite health progr.m asm ia aeo at 
Qenter Point* 
(&) Ho provisions made for sraolal ho 1th in­
structor* 
(4) liaoh toncher Is exposted to conduct a he 1th 
edacatioa program regardless to previoun ty»lttiagi 
(5) "o provisions made for free health material* 
(6) Inadequate equipment# 
(7) ho definite yearly health pro r ua worked out 
for fch ? ohool es e whole* 
(8) Health progr na has no spool' 1 eu ervielon 
who oversee# 
Limitatlo is 
This study was mode at Center Point School la 
Bowie County# Texas* The school 1 a Junior high school 
v/hloh includes ai ie gr dec and only pupils of the fifth 
and sixth grades are used In this study, ranging in age 
from nine to fourteen years* 
Definition 
Health education Is the sum of experle oee 11 
the eohool and ©lsowhoi»© whioli favor ably InJMaoao© 
hfbltB» attltulee aa& kaowla&g© relate 3. to Individual 





Oh 11 airs a nil b® aa&® to n«dlll that ®oa© he. 1th 
habits pro necessary if vigor and the feelinn of well 
boi.ig ore to bo maintained la everyday life, Tho©& habits 
whioh pros 10to ho .1th most bo established through daily 
practice, A oh: 1 rea mast be so impressed that they 
ta&e plo ears la performing thorn. 
Listed below are some he- 1th anile ̂ to b practiced a 
1* Care of the teeth 
3. Dare of the hair 
3« Care of tho skin 
4. Oar© of the nails 
5. Care of tho eyes 
• $0 Care of the e re 
For the porpo? e of initia ting various details of 
personal cleanliness and neatar s# and of insorl g nttea» 
tioa to these details, class inspection le to b© ivon. 
After* a few days the teacher Say cease to serve m aa 
inspector and let o © of the par lie act instead, 
• 
Orro o. the 'a-oUx 
Plan a demonstration sad on the day before tho 
demonstration asfc enoh child to brl ig to school a tooth-" 
"brash carefully wrapped la eleaa paper# The demon* 
strator aooin, la ad&lfcloa to the brash* e glass of 
water and tooth past® or tooth powder. 
Tho demonstrator holds s glass of w tor la loft 
hand* dips brash, applies raete* thea fceai body forward# 
usi ig an ap and dowa motion, brushing tooth from game to 
edge# oatside, lao'do, front e id tops bel<g oarefal to 
plaoe brash so th t bristle© will reaoh botv eon tooth# 
Riaso tho month# tine© tho brash aad shake it well. 
Pupils then lralt to. having either wot their brashes 
while passlap 11 llao by a faaoot or la individual oaps 
t, • •« 
brought for tho purpose# 
let there be a discussion oa *lhy we brash th© 
tooth", "What oleaning the teeth does"# "Oaaeet of tooth 
deoay'# "When to go to a dentist", "Oar® of the teeth" 
"Oar® of tho t ethbrueh and thi as® of dent-1 past©." 
Th® demonstration I© to bo token ovory nraiag 
for n week so as- to teaoh th© oorreot method and habit# 
Oaro of th® Hair 
Th© te?oher telle th© pupil© tho purpose of brash-
log tho hair, why wash the hair, how to have beautiful 
hair and th» need of sunlight for th® h ir. 
1st a boy stand before tho mirror and brash hi© 
h; Ir vigorously • nrt oonb it neatly. The a ho will ole.na 
mfcm 
tho brash aril eorab and pal them away# 
Qaro of the Skia 
Ohiliroi mast learn, first of all, that they o n#» 
aot be healthy aalese they ;rj clean, A&-: the children 
with the help of their parents to fill oat forme* sotting 
Iowa their daily physical habit© a© froque ocy of baths# 
iSaoh child say drew a picture of himself in a 
b th tab. Under this plstare oa the poster the child say 
write eaoh as, "Jhiu is what I lo at least throe ti ©e 
onoh week, 
0 ro of th& Hal lo  
Have ohildroa to remember th t nalle are gex*m 
carrier© end that a&ile are to bo cleaned before e oh 
meal ©ad bofor© handling food at any time. Have daily 
inspection every morning to too th t nails ro gleaned 
correctly, tr lamed and not bitten. If ay children are 
foand with dirty nails, got a basin of water, soap, ele n 
towel, anil brash &. A all file, let the children, take 
the bra'h a ;d ecru ander the nails, Dry the hands very 
o-rofally, wiping ander the nails* hith the towel, pre? 
back the flesh from the base of the nails, then, orlug 
ths anil file, clean each nail oarefally, fhen the 
children empty the water, a lean th© basin and rrau'-j 
ell materials neatly. 
Pare of the Ave? 
Perhaps the great ©at terra ©or. sit ted grlnefe fcho 
papil'e eye® lo Improper lighting* It is advisable that 
the testing of the pupils' eyes be done by the school nnrt 
or phyeioian, bat whea they are absent* the teacher does 
the testing* 
listed below are rales to be obtervod by papilej 
1# Use individual towels* 
2, .beep dirty te ad a away from eyes. 
3. Sefraia from working or readiig in a glare. 
4* Work or read in eaoh a w y -r not fc> f 00 
the llht* 
5. Refrain from re*lin? on movlni oars or trai .©• 
6# Refrain from reading while lyi ,g down* 
7* Use a olea; handier,-hief or oloth for wiping 
the eyes. 
8. Prevent overtaxing the eyes with long periods 
ef oloro work. Oloee the eyes for ehort 
intervale or look oat into the diet no© from 
the work aaoanionmlly. 
Have pap lis to- make booklets and poster on the 
o&re of the ©yes. 
<»8» 
0are of tho .rirg 
There 1© bat lifctlo doabt bat that tho are 
next of irarortarioo to tho eye©, both i.i tholr relation 
to progress aid saoooos in eohool work and la notsal life, 
Got old Id to develop wholesome attitadee toward 
tho oaro of tho ears asi 
1* So?or forcibly bio?/ tho nose, 
2, Mover dig wax oat with any Inst rose at. 
8* Pro toe t tho oars in awlmmi ig, 
4. Avoid oolde a id sore throat to being 
a menage to o re. 
8. Regard a dieeharni »g of tho oar as a 
danger to tho health and life. 
The pariIs ©ay write essays or oocyesis loos on 
ears, as lag aooh torlos as may 1 \tersst thorn aes 
(1) What I never ooal know if i novor had hoard* 
(8) ry tare i re ©y safety# 




pastor© expresses personality and la very pood 
index to health* uith the name eqalrraoot of bo um and 
museles, oua child ms& be m straight as an arrow ana 
graoefal, \ hilo the other may ho aiseh pea and awkward® 
S3SM2 i SiJim £2£ USJM 21 0£ 
Ottildrsa 1:094 to h ve tba ld#a or Ideals rather f 
of pood restore wo 11 fixed in their minds before sorioae 
efforts rro m- to at corrootion. Reamae axe given, below 
for had poetare: 
!• Defective vision 
S* Partial deafness 
8* Rickets 
4. Tnboroalosi© 
&m Infantile paralysis 
6, onto ilines® 
7, Dislocations 
8, Si&lanfcritioa 
• 9. Rapid growth 
10. Carrying heavy objects habitually on one 
side, as school books and other heavy things, 
11, Habitual sitting and staaaln improperly, 
18, Ill-adjm tod school far ilture m desks too low. 
•• lo­
ts oo hi<*h op flat* 
IS* The iMVlai of ortuapiag OP ooustrloting 
el©thing* 
14. loag tiriag eifcti ig perioic at school* 
16* Sleep! g oa high pillows* 
16. iloopiag la oromped positions* 
Vol-its to iitonhasige 
Thoi»o em a few points oa pogtar® which ape simple 
hat at the same time eafflolentl;- important and attractive 
to he p ooastaafe r\ritition to the children* which are or 
fo Howes 
(1) Sood poatar® is healthful* 
(2) Poor poetare may develop physical illaeee* 
(3) 0ood postar® is beautiful* 
(4) Always walk, staid and ait as tall as possible* 
(5) Poor posture is positively u ly* 
(6) 0a loan!a- or stooping forward, the beading 
shoalt ho lone at the hips a id ao beading or 
folding should take plaeo at the waist and 
stomach* 
(?) Me ou the back, bat not sit on it. 
(8) Slecr 9m soft pillow, if one is used at all* 
;iQw to i)evolor soo; fori tare 
1* The pupil may eoouro mirror large enough to 
-11. 
got a fall view of hie body. The gl- & may bo 
pat la cuofa a position the the paplli will GOO 
themselves ooaetimtly throughout th© day. On com-
Ing before the mirror, the children are to mole© 
eaoh she .ges la their poetore as they see are 
necessary* The glass should•remain la view only 
on eaoh day© as attention If bol ig direofcod to 
postore. 
2« Hay© paplls to make posture posters. 
3, Competitive essay* and compositlone o . pestare, 
4. The ohildre t may Inspect the school, the seats, 
and other school equipments which may effect 
poetare, Hevo them to suggest th© Ills and 
any possible remedies and precaution*. 
0. Let the papile make kodak pictures, collootlog 
ohlldren In v;rloaa good poetare at play, 
sitting, and walking, 
0. postore sorapboeks may b© m © with pictures, 
eke tehee, oarteoas and poems, 
7. The paplls may observe and study th© post are 
of soldiers and sailor* of different countries# 
8, Parlis may experiment on pi ts also in an 
effort to find oa why Pi itr dro p (lose th ir 
good -©stare) whoa they do *0' have th proper 
•is** 
amount of water, food and eaaehlao* -'hie moj 
b© applied to ham: i beluga* 
ateerolB©:: for Oorreot Is or tare 
Papile ©it at deck, foot flat apoxi floor with 
ehost oroot. At signal from tho t aohor, the paplle rice 
and begin making move© for marching* IShea tho mar oh ha© 
uoatiaaed two nioate© or more, the teacher no toe those 
viho ©till maintain oorroct pes tore and those who ©lamp. 
S a m o a  a n a  b o  c l o s e d  s « i c h  r e :  
1* Foetor© Tag* 
2* 5qtt:t Tag 
3* leading the Ship 





Hygiene of uufcrifcioa 
Nourishing food provide?" ooarlotoly for two vital 
ii children*® growth and activity. n, • bandanao 
of all tho food elements mast be ^applied to provide tho 
growia r bones. servos* bloc- t» nasals® ml other tissue® 
with their nee 3d m torlal. Children ohoaid know about 
t o thr o clssece of food factors that are ©sseifciftl for 
maintenance and growth# They are fats* proteins and 
oarbohydr; tor* 
Tho follow!v* are body baildiaa foods for ohildroat 
1. Broad 
2 .  Vegetables 
3. Fruit 
4. Cere lo 
5. gi Ik 
0. Other pro tain fools 
Wot only do ohll&rei require railed tissue baildl.g 
food bat e largo adoaat of strength sarplyi i foods as wo 11. 
Bra; d 
There aro some who would ©at a seal „.ithout bra d 
if allowed* Tho bread i? an import at p- rt of 'a ohll *e 
diet. The dark broa e are bo t# and ohildroa shou d bo 
-14-
eaooorated to oat them. fhoy nr©: 
1, Qrahracs 
2, ilyo 
3. Braa • 
4. Wholo wheat 
5» Barley 
Hay© la v-ihJoh pap He will become later©©tad, ©a-
ooare © and ea© the noeesfcity of oat la broad aret 
1. fake a trip to a bakery for study and roport. 
3. / visit to flour mill# 
?>0 fho history of the development of floor making 
4. Charts, booklets id scrapbooks may bo mad©# 
8* ISake a poster showing the food value of bread. 
Vegetables 
Froah vegot bl© are © aeoeaeary p. rt o;? the child*© 
diet a l they should bo ©atei fr© neatly. Croat© a doslr© 
la th© ohild to dovolo a liki . - for vorotablos and furnish 
him a background for jftdglu tbo values of food© and de­
termining body needs# 
1* ?o ox*aats interest, got the oh'lire a to have 
a health party and lot the menu ooae&st of v© -©tabloo, 
2# The papils may out oat plot are of v rloae 
vo at bloc from colored paper, cardboard, or oil cloth, 
as© white paper and color it. 
•1C-
3, ?he ohildre may bring different vegetable© 
to school aad dlaoaes each of thorn. 
^ralt© 
Traits • TQ e very productive scarce of vliamiee* 
P rtiealarly vitamin 0 and should b© regularly included la 
the child'.- diet. To make fyo.lt eafelhg at tract If a to the 
child, lot hi© make fruit scr pbooke, 
8* Let pa? lit pla..a a a or orate & fralt store* 
3, Olay modeling of fruit say bo done aad the 
model© tinted. 
4* up! Is Mkf prepare en alphabet booh as log names 
of fralte* earryln • appropriate elo-ai.©# aad 
inform tioa oa fruit. 
Cereals 
Have ehil&rea to study the nutrition of ceres1 
value* nad encoorago the frequent e- tin of whole grain 
oero.nle. Let the children arrange a ceroal exhibit. They 
say write essays or coatoeltlone on each subjects that 
deal with grain, m H»ee of corn* market in..- of various 
grain©* growlog of v rlous grainr. where the various 
grain© are row a, ©to. 
* 
Hilte 
Children like mil1-, when they are young, hut ae they 
<•16-
proxi ©Hep they ner* leet It for other foods# 11 growing 
children cotml lit end .'-ho aid !©• m\ to drink It. ?he nasher 
of children who drink tea aw' oof ee It earprieinp# J he 
harm th-- t tea and coffee do to growing ohll iron enonet 
ha too strongly impr©toed apoa 'there. ffcpy meet realiss© . 
th t they will ot grow tall and etron# if they don»t 
drink it. If th© hoys know that they cannot he football 
plryerc* and th.. -trie how th t they will not hrto lovely 
eyes and .hooks, it will wot bo so lif leal" to Indue* 
thm to drink coco? or silk instead of tea and coffee, 
Jaoourage children to read on the o re of ha ailing 
milk, 
m 
Other Protoin Poole 
Protein hold aa important place la the- diet both for 
their fuel valuer ui a body builders# roteiac shoali 
be definitely planned for th© daily diet of the chili# 
Some of th© other foods beside milk that have a high 
percentage of rrotein v la© are beans* peas# ohnoso,© -ge# 
aid aafce. 
let children to make little booklets o i the valae 
of protein foods# 
••i # # 
• 
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Hygiene of the Respiratory System 
Health of the 3an. s aid resplr: tory tr at Is io-
pondent apoa many f atorn, The general h© 1th of the 
body, diversion, circulation, and elimination are imper* 
taat faotore. ?ho ir breathed, the conditions of the aese 
aa& throat aid the matter of oxoi*oioo in the op#.a air io 
import ant • 
dm IromubB 
Many times it is found that the homos are indeed 
responsible for many of the children*e defects. The health 
of children who have inherited a fairly sua ad physique 
depends apoa two main factors 1 their envirrant, and their 
own evil or pood habits, The necessary elements In the 
eariroment are few, bat most import ants shelter, air, 
food, clothing and play sp- 00 la the thyeioal oorirorao ,t 
la th'? placet- around; joy, af foot Ion alt 1 hope la the 
social emriroment. 
The aeces'" ry habit© ore aim lo, namely, to hoop 
the body clean, to eliminate w .ate rogolsrly sal com letoly, 
to masticate food thoroughly, to aspire, work, love, play, 
exorcise, and to re t in the pro or de roes* Gooh rerl o 
carried on in wholesome Sttrreaodtngs is the idarnatee 
»18» 
of a ho&lty timl vigorous life# la order to obtain, ©aoh a 
healthy life for th child, the teacher suet h vo the 
eooperation of th • child's t .rents. fhs par© ;iio should 
ee© that the child pr otio© the ri iit habits# fhe teacher 
will have the children to make posters ••nl booklets on 
how to ©at, play, keeping body ©lean, o,.oa-"h sloop and 
root, and plenty of oxerolco. fhe children say writ© aa 
essay on 0...© of there eabjuote that mtrht inter©; t them 
most. 
Ventilation and Heat'a-
Children ehcald knot the value o. freoh air# 
There are old fashion parents who Ilk wana rooms in the 
morning, a .. who fa r ©old© boa u © of night air# If 
the child loam© to enjoy the smell and fooling of freoh 
air and knows ho., go :d it is for hir., h© will mere than 
likely convince hi© parents ttr % they most sleep with 
windows open, 
fho ioulrdbl© tasfwr at uro for indoor air is 68°?. 
It shoal. never go below 66®?* car above 70°?# jv©ry 
eehool room an. every hoiao shoals pcestce i tfeeraeaeter 
and a definifco effort ehoald be m o to koop tho temper-
at or© constant aal at the proper ©lev tion* 
To oro to interest in children a desire to pr otic© 
the habit of ventilating thoi- rooms and wet eh the temper­
ature, let them r isa and lower windows at school. Lot 
-X Ci­
thern keep check on. the theroomet r to see if the room 
hsr tfao right tsapsratssi# Children mj disease the ne­
cessity of veatil'-tion and the right tsar-er&tsre of a room 
m a way to gooi he lth» 
Ssiia. 
Colds sr very common health dietosbnases ana 
are caused by bretorir. hioh at ti ©r e'•.tacit th body 
and there 1 n general feeling of disability with temper-
ataro and a loss of appetite. 
Listed be! v*" ro some of the preventions children 
are to practices 
1. Sufficient deep in well ventilated r30.ee. 
2 m  ivoid close, poorly ventilated roomc ad es­
pecially those with hi h temperatures. 
2. /void chilling the body, • Keep the body w rm 
while riding or sitting* 
4. eap the general health at the beet and hlghsst 
level possible, 
5. >void ooat;. ot with those who are infected* 
Have children to 'make po esters on tho prevention 
of oolds. hot them tell of an experience they had with a 
oo.Id, 
fuboroalosio 
Tabercaloal© is an offootion o need hy the baoil-
las tabercalosio. 
••SO** 
":hie baoteriom map a* t?>ok almost any org a of 
the body. The diseaee ie eaaeed by a nimito bcofcerlara 
that ie able to grow and .develop la the body under favor­
able conditions. Two fchinne are necessary, asxaely, th® 
organisms# and a condition favorable to their growth aal 
development, 
The prevention of this dies re ie to tab© the 
proper ©are of the pereonai health • M to provl ie for 
eaaitary condition© for ©there. 
let the children maL® a chart to oho v. bow to 
avoid this diooase# each m pictures of children ploying 
la the eanshiae, t king exercise*?, taking their proper 





*W2K7X0ir I J SPECIFIC BlSEiS&S 
It 1p tho bw state of rit 11 ty e® ooramoa among 
eohool ohtviren# defect® * I n v/:. losoc;® G.wlr:— 
mo it whloh rank® ohlllron ®aey victim® to masy ileo .soe# 
Moat p- rente lack the wieloa or the is® m to moot the 
areola 1 n®®d® of • frail ohlll. It is only thro&gh the 
aofclv® ooopor tlo i o the rohool that each ioodr: o or-
diaaril; be met# It in also through the rohools tht the 
par® -te ®t a best bo re oh©4 a id Instruct®! ia matt®*- of 
health* 
T-y- as of Diaoasos 
It ir i port fc to make altar the for m  o f  dls* 
torbaaa® whloh may ariae ia the body# Ph«y may bo olaeei-
fiod in save i group®t 
CD '"ho ooinmaaloabl® diseases 
(B) ?he dist&st of attrition 
i d )  ?h© aoo.t® poleoa© 
(4) Th® Chroaia de-ener tiro dittasaa 
(5) ?h® fa.lotion- 1 itrrots dlroano® 
(S) The local ia%ot3o i0 
(7) Caneor and tumor® 
llaowledg© •:•£ the life history of ? rioas dltoaot-
prodaeing orgiuitewe bar nade .possible a "sore intelligent, 
and r nor© effective tte.dk on the problems presented by 
oommimioable die© bob, 
fhe P-nece of DleeaoeB 
Tho o&aeee of diseases are bacterial, rrofcosoan, 
end at time© metoscr n. la addition, poisons from food© 
or drlahis# or Icsrerfeot met aboil cm of food la the body 
may roiuoo disease, fh© maladjustment of the 1 tdivldaal 
to life1© problem© may recall la f(motional disturb* noes 
and filar© of endoetiae evgaae to function properly nay 
bring on serious ronalts, 
Filer, rntpf bedbugs, lice, flees* eewe, dogs, 
o* te sad other animals n-y sorry certain infectious diseases 
to men* 
The defences against germ diseases ; re the forces 
of resist?no© develo ed la the body a tar lly sad the 
artificial imisonitio which may be oo .fen- I toy vaccina" lo > 
aad seram treatment• 
Listed below are rales to be practiced by pupils 
for the prevention of 41s© seei 
1, Bat aeurlehJUg foods* 
2* fee troy moagaifcooB and flies aal their 
breeding places, 
5. Do oat drink: Water from public drinking 
capo. 
•»3S<» 
4. Ueo Individa 1 towolo. 
§• Play i=i the shaaehi o. 
0# S vo the loot or to v Maine t® «r- often m It 
le necessary* 
saeoora-?® the children to gat the habit of prevent­
ing diseaeoe by singing ho ith songs and awaking cherts 
ahewing hov. to prevent diseases. 
Health rolsote 
Visits and tours may b® arranged to 
a* City health department, 
b. Sfc te health department, 
o. Hareorloe* 
d, Ho 1th centers* 
o. Voluntary health organisations, 
£• County he 1th departments or units. 
The papllr may ake ro orte and keep records on 
all illness la the elans or school. 
A spot map of dleo see may he sad®* Various 
colore eoald bo ar-od on the &ap to ladloate whore different 
ty:- ee of diseases have ocoured mi thin z\ given period* 
* 
Some parlis may aft)lain a .4 demonstrate to the 
olase hov, a aaioroeooro works and the service it h e roa-
dered to health. spot cap of t -o community may ho 
® uc-1 ffere.it colors to indicate the location of 
»3 !:«• 
anaanitavj fcollots, naprofcoofc ?d wall#, oaa £o w tor, 
gt-adiig or ofc- gnnat wator, dump ho. po, raaaoro piloo aai 





mm o? tils circulatou* mm 
The uiraalatloa of tho blood through the body 
is lnportn.it, beaaare tho blood serves to onrry to the 
tlooaeo of tho body wgjrgsa fron the lairr an t £00d*atoffs 
fron the digestive treat, It onrrlo wsta r \ X  e coons 
\ 
» 
wator to tho organs of ellminatl sn; it assists 1 . the 
regulation of tester-tare, « :& fi Ally, it It tho nodi an 
for tho transmission of the internal 'eeretlono fron the 
toot loss glands* -* ooopetent heart and blood vessels 
are most important in maintaining tho ^ropOr eohditloa of 
tho blood, md an efficient respiratory eyetea Is neooeeary 
to remove tho oxoo': carbon dioxide as fast as It Is pro-
daoed, 
££& 9̂.9:- Si. ̂ nm £a 1M. *?,;?£ 
*t tines yoong people violate health ral®a booanee 
of Ig iterance* and at times they ignore health teaching 
beoanee It ooisplioates or eonfllota with rereonal desires 
t  
or with ©ntabliehod habits* If ignorane® alone were at 
the root of the trouble, pro t ln-rover"eitr ia health 
eta tar by an laerease of he 1th boohs la all sohoole and la 
every oornmanlty might be expected* Many pendente show 
that they are acquainted with tho knowledge of harmful 
habits bat have no appreciation of its application to 
themselves® 
Informational ©ducat ion Is always neoeesary® bat 
it mast be Bode effective by habituation® proper sttitudes, 
and lieale. 
mo ...fxoati. of Srtuar. o . the Heart 
Certain dra •& when need for oolde and headaches 
are distinctly d&agereae because of the injury to the heart® 
Co no headache remedies depend for their effectiveness upon 
neotaallid. /oetanilid® antiphrin® and pence©tin are 
drags made fron ooaltor. They have a definite depressing 
effoot ttf-on the heart marole® Inptle who aeo these drags 
aea-lly become nervoas and show a diet!act loss in efficiency® 
Have children to know the h*rra that can be done to 
the heart by no lag those drags® They sry draw ohorte 
showing the functions of the heart and make booklet' dis-
oaselng the harm done to tho body by aslog drag©® 
The .iffoot Of 'ol c-0 0 ; A  t.:e 1® -rt 
Tho boy who looks foreran to physical of loi©ioy 
as well as neitnl efficiency a# import ..>% f -otor® in doing 
a work --ai achieving a pi- oe la the world® should leave 
tobooo alone. The grow lag boy is injured by the aee of 
tobacco. Hit growth is interfered with hie heart, la mad® 
irritable and hie stomach disturbed. Tho boy who looks 
forward to excellence in athletica® to achievement in 
-a?~ 
basiasss or fell© pjpof©siioai» to authority aad control la 
store or factory, will so loot hi habit© as oarofally as 
he does hi® frlonde, his food, m orrefally as hie f&oto, 
aad he will lonvo fcob ooo oat of tho fehlagti fchafe r© for 
him* 
la order to got papilo to realise the tho Aload-
vaafeageo of the 6ob ooo habit* lot them n i;o booklets 
sad r00tors ehowiag tho follow lag ideas : 
(1) to use tab goo is a Wast© of t-oaegr* 
(3) To as© tobaooo iaterforo. with growth, 
(8) Jo as© tobacco Is a filthy habit# 
• 





The olorJc of mystery whlob was oooo wrapped about 
the art of medicine hai< to a considerable extent boon die-
o curded* The physician of today taho© both pat loot and 
public into hie confidence and so f f as possible seouroo 
their intelligent aid and oooror tlon In the difficult 
t sk of rapairing the ravages of disease* 
If this Is desirable la the domain of ourntive 
medicine* is 1© eve i more important in the prevention 
of disease* The prinoi lee of personal bypleac aid pub» 
lio sanitation must bo made f. miliar to the i idivldo 1 
Oitisoa if they are to be effectively applied, for only 
by hearty nad Informed cooperation oaa the possible 
fruitr* of public health be garnered* 
Water §mJ& 
The followinr i •formation will bo presented to 
t h e  o l e s i  
1* Location of wells to avoid pollution* 
2* Ooistraotio A of wells &£ the pro: or methods 
of digging" and building them; 
3. The children will vie it di 'fere fe wells in tho 
looallty, notla the location and construction* 
The |ood and bed fe  tares  wil l  be pointed oat  
by the teacher* 
4# Paplle will bring: la a composition on walls 
aal well viator. 
5. faaohare will pre no at spaa la I inform tloa eon* 
oernlag wall# such so historical iarortanoc 
aal imrortaaco la rob lie health# 
6. Ohlldrea may make roetere showing feh t thoj 
should drink at lo- et four glosses of Water 
dally# 
7# Paplle will bring ia a oora oetfclou oa ".ho 
reasons for water parlfie tion# 
"lotho&s for Controlling ogiouitooo 
fhe moeqaito Is a c rrler of ml* rla and Is con­
sidered as a dairorons iaeeat# 
In oner to teaoh the papil© tho mofchods of eon-
troll la the raoequltoor# the teacher oaa hove the chll iron 
to la the following thinget 
• 1# Lot the children visit the mosquitoo®' broodin 
places# each - r- email holes in the ground containing 
still and stagnant water. 
2# Low ra&rshy places la tho woods# 
3# Old barrels containing water# 
4# The children may bring ia reports on what fchsy 
hrve losrnad about the mosquitoes# 
5« Let thorn demonstrate nsin oil in the em til 
©oeqnito holes to kill the « 
-SO* 
6# H&ve tho to report oa how many brrols 
and other oeataiaer they have thrown *he 
water oat to proveat the breeding of mos­
quitoes# 
Garbage Dlarosal. 
Refuse disposal is demooded by the gsatrally 
accepted standards of clo allies* aad convenience# The 
aeosmulatio ,i of food-staff materials generally kmvu as 
garbage may allow the development of flies, ac it trices 
tea days from the eg;» at- gt to the fall grown fly. Tin 
o is or other water ho 11 lag rubbish of tea lie around 
aoonml* tiooe of rain water make possible' lew brood® of 
mosquitoes every ten lays* Garb ga should* therefore, 
be remove! daily# Tin o&as and othor water hol.lin oea* 
fcalaere should be removed weekly at least. 
Tho to oher aaa have the pupils to make charts# 
posters and booklets telling aad shewing how harmful it 
Is to lot garbage remain in oae laae too long before 






Health mloa o&anot fee ef eeotively tanght by mare 
wordy repetition, rhey ernst bo appro uhod from ovary iglo 
pooeiblo, tbroagh correlation with other mbjeots onoh at 
drawiagt %t igo&ge, penmanship, reading and arithmetic# 'The 
ai of ovory ohill should bo to h vo the ri ht ho 1th habit© 
that will ek'tke him have a strong and h alfchy body# If® knows 
that to do this, ho mast play th Health dame© by living 
the rales of the game# So oan la&ka a hart e, writs stories# 
poem- about vegetables, clean tooth, milk, frait and ole-n 
bodies. Ho oa.i sing ho 1th songs, play health games, mato 
ho 1th posters and hove disease io ns on the profor way to 
doc troy mosqaitoes and flies# e r lore of diseases, *nl th® 
rains of con windows and fresh air, of being ale .11 and of 
Sating the oorroot foods, lit61© by little hs establishes 
within himself tas desire to do the things th t moke for a 




E8Q0E' MI1DATX-'SJ mz DISCUSSI>M 
Hammond tlonc 
Tha lriT9Stlgat07 wishes to sot forth the following 
rooammeadat loos! 
(1) ffce health sorvloo bo ©steaded. 
(2)  fha t  fceaoher t  wi th  speolc i  t ra in ing  la  he  1 th  
©doootioa should ooadaot all health activities. 
(3) lireoponsaafc© wide for adequ to equipment. 
(4) Dwleiois be taad© for free ho- 1th material. 
(6) ft definite he 1th p^ogrera worked oat for the 
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